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1. INTRODUCTION

S
PAIN is certainly one of the Western European countries that has
experienced the most dramatic changes in the past 20 years. In addition to

a political shift from dictatorship to democracy in the mid-1970s, the economic
structure has been deeply reformed. These changes, including the process of
European integration, have been generally beneficial to the nation. However, they
have also posed important policy challenges. This has been particularly the case
for monetary policy. The Spanish central bank, the Banco de Espan˜a, has been
concerned with two major objectives associated with European monetary
integration. The first and most important goal is nominal convergence, i.e. a
reduction of inflation to reach German standards. The second objective is
exchange rate stabilisation with respect to other currencies in the European Union
(EU). The challenge has been to reconcile these aims with a rapidly changing
economy affected in particular by trade, financial and capital account
liberalisations. A specific problem has been the presence of significant capital
inflows in the late 1980s. These inflows were caused by two main factors: first,
the various reforms and especially EU membership in 1986; second, a tight
monetary policy with high interest rates.

Overall, the monetary policy challenge has been met only with mixed results.
A strategy of exchange rate stabilisation was followed between 1987 and 1992,
including membership in the Exchange Rate Mechanism (ERM) of the European
Monetary System (EMS) after June 1989. This strategy appeared successful in the
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early 1990s, as the inflation and interest differentials with Germany were
declining, the credibility of the exchangerate target was increasing and
internationalreserveswereat a recordhigh.TheEMScrisisin 1992–93andother
turbulencesin foreign exchangemarketsmodified dramaticallythis situation,as
thepesetawassubsequentlyformally devaluedfour timesandhasdepreciatedby
morethan30 percentwith respectto theDM between1992and1995.Moreover,
theinflation differentialwith Germanyin themid-1990swassimilar to theonein
1987.

The collapseof the exchangeratetargethasprobablybeeninfluencedby the
EMS crisis.However,fundamentaldomesticdisequilibria,reflectedin a strongly
overvaluedpeseta,made the exchangerate policy clearly unsustainable.This
paper examinesthe factors that have led to this situation and examinesthe
macroeconomicpoliciesimplementedin democraticSpain.In thenextsection,a
brief overviewof the main developmentsin the Spanisheconomyover the last
two decadesis presented.Section3 reviewsthe evolutionof Spanishmonetary
and exchangerate policy during this period, with an emphasison the stable
exchangerateepisode.Section4 evaluatesthepoliciesimplementedandattempts
to draw lessonsfrom the Spanishexperience.It is arguedthat a superiorpolicy
would have been to join the ERM in 1987. Section 5 provides concluding
remarks.

2. BASIC FACTS1

A period of more than 35 yearsof dictatorshipwas concludedby Franco’s
death in 1975 and was followed by full democracyin 1977 with democratic
elections.The Socialist Party remainedin power from 1982 to 1996, with
absoluteparliamentarymajority until 1993.Oneof its mainpolicy objectiveshas
consistentlybeen Europeanintegration and Spain adheredto the European
Community(EC) in 1986,jointly with Portugal.Theactualintegrationwith other
EU countrieshasbeenprogressive.For example,tradeliberalisationwasphased
out from 1986 to 1992. This liberalisationwas accompaniedby a substantial
increasein trade,especiallywith EU countries.

Thecapitalaccountliberalisationwasalsocompletedby 1992.2 While foreign
direct investmentaswell assometypesof capital inflows werebasicallyfree in
1986,theothercategoriesof capitalflows hadto be liberalisedto satisfytheEC
Directive on the liberalisation of capital movements(88/361/EEC).Hence,
Spanishportfolio investmentabroadand variousshort-termcapital flows were

1Most of thedescriptiongivenbelowcanbefoundin moredetail in Viñalset al. (1990)andViñals
(1992).
2SeeBacchetta(1992b)for a discussionof this liberalisationprocess.
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liberalisedfrom 1986to 1992.At thesametime, however,temporarycontrolson
short-terminflows wereintroducedasa responseto largecapitalinflows. Section
3 examinesthesemeasuresin moredetail.Theincreasein cross-borderflows has
been substantialin this period. In the 1980–86 period, capital inflows and
outflows representedon averagetwo per cent and 0.7 per cent of GDP,
respectively.In 1992–93,theyrepresented10.3and11.1percent.In the1987–91
period,capital inflows weremuch larger thanoutflows (6.3 and1.6 per centof
GDP, respectively).This was reflected by a current accountdeficit. From a
balancedpositionin 1987,thecurrentaccountpresentedanaveragedeficit of 3.5
per cent of GDP in the 1989–92period. Finally, it is worth mentioningthat a
large proportionof the increasein capital inflows hastakenthe form of short-
term capital, first with private securitiesand then, in the early 1990s, with
governmentdebt.

The domesticfinancial sector has also experienceda seriousliberalisation
process.Until theearly1980s,mostfinancial transactionsweregoingthroughthe
bankingsystem,which itself wasstrongly regulated.In addition to reserveand
investmentrequirements,mostinterestrateswereadministered.Theliberalisation
implemented in Spainwasin line with thevariousregulationsandnewdirectives
of theEU. Thenumerousregulatorychangesallowedthedevelopmentof several
financial markets,including the stockmarketandthe marketfor public debt.

Deep changesalso affected the public sector.3 On the one hand, state
interventionism was reducedcomparedto Franco’sera; on the other hand,the
governmentbudgetexpandedrapidly.Forexample,publicexpenditurehasgrown
from lessthan25 per centof GDP in 1975to about50 per cent in 1994.Public
debthasalso increaseddramaticallyfrom 12 per centof GDP in 1975to more
than60 per cent in 1994.This debt increasewasparticularlystrongin the early
yearsof democracy,but wasstabilisedin 1987only to increaseagainin theearly
1990s.In fact, fiscal policy becamemorerestrictivein theperiod1987–89asthe
governmentdeficit went down to about threeper cent of GDP, comparedto a
maximumof sevenper cent in 1985.While the government’sobjectivewas to
eliminate the deficit by 1992, it actually increasedcomparedto the late 1980s
(4.5 per cent of GDP in 1992 and 7.5 per cent in 1993). In other words, fiscal
policy becamemoreexpansionaryin the early 1990s.

In termsof overall economicperformance,theSpanisheconomyhasnot been
outstandingunderdemocracyandno catchingup with richerEuropeancountries
canbe observed.From 1975 to 1994,the SpanishGDP per capitagrew slower
thantheEU average.To assesstheactualconvergenceprocessis, however,made
difficult by the fact that the Spanishbusinesscycle is morepronouncedthan in
other countries(seeDolado, Sebastia´n and Vallés, 1993). Growth in the late
1980swasmuchstrongerthanin the EU, while the recessionin the early 1990s

3SeeBacchetta(1994b)for an analysisof public sectorreform after 1975.
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was more severe. Consequently,there is convergencein expansionsand
divergencein recessions.

Another preoccupyingaspectof the Spanisheconomyis its unemployment.4

Since1979,the Spanishunemploymentratehasconsistentlybeenthe highestin
the EU (to reach24 per cent in 1994).The differencewith other countrieshas
beensteadily growing. On the other hand, the inflation differential has been
reducedover the two decades.After the first oil shock, inflation increased
substantially(reaching25 percentin 1977)to progressivelydeclinethereafter.In
the 1980s, however, it remainedat double-digit levels until 1987, where a
restrictive monetary policy was implemented.Between 1987 and 1993, the
inflation rate fluctuated around an average of six per cent, which was
significantly higher than the averageERM countries. A similar pattern is
observedwith nominalwages.

3. MONETARY POLICY, EXCHANGE RATE POLICY AND CAPITAL INFLOWS

Themostinterestingperiodof Spanishexchangeratepolicy wasprobablythe
one betweenJune1989 and September1992, where the pesetaremainedin a
stableERM. This sectionprovidesa descriptionof themainaspectsof monetary
andexchangeratepolicy by examiningthreeperiods:(i) beforeJune1989,(ii)
June1989–September1992,and(iii) after September1992.5

a. ThePre-ERMPeriod

In the mid-1980s,the Bancode España progressivelydecreasedthe attention
given to monetaryaggregatesand startedto stabiliseshort-terminterest rates
(similar to otherOECDcountries).At thesametime, dueto increasedeconomic
integration,theexchangeratewasacquiringmoreweight in thedeterminationof
monetarypolicy.6 From 1986 to 1989, the value of the pesetawith respectto
otherERM countrieswasactuallymaintainedin a�6 percentbandsimilar to the
oneadoptedin June1989.

Monetarypolicy wasquite successfulin reducinginflation. Following a first
substantialreductionin thelate1970s,inflation wasfurtherdecreasedafter1982.
The inflation ratewent down from about14 per cent in 1983to four per cent in
1988. However,as disinflation also occurredin other OECD countriesin the

4SeeBlanchardandJimeno(1995),andDoladoandJimeno(1995),for recentanalyses.
5AyusoandEscrivá(1993),andEscriváandMalo de Molina (1991),providedetaileddiscussions
of Spanishmonetarypolicy.
6While thecentralbankfirst consideredanexchangerateindex,it focusedits attentionon theprice
of DM after 1988.
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1980s,the inflation differential betweenSpainandlower inflation countrieswas
initially not reduced.Figure1 showsthe inflation differential with Germany.7 It
showsthat in 1986this differentialwasstill thesameasin 1983,at abouttenper
cent.This wasall the more preoccupyingasSpainenteredthe EC in 1986.To
reducethe differential, the Banco de España adopteda much more restrictive
monetarypolicy by sharplyincreasinginterestrates.This dramaticallyincreased
the interestdifferential with Germany,as shown in Figure 2. This differential
went up to 16.5per cent in May 1987.

The restrictivemonetarypolicy wasaccompaniedby a morerestrictivefiscal
policy, asmentionedin Section2. Hence,1987canbeconsideredasthestarting
point of a small-scalestabilisation programme.8 This programmewas quite
successfulin reducingthe inflation differential with Germanyfrom ten to three
per cent,asshownin Figure1.

The stabilisationprogramme,however,hadunpleasantsideeffects.Given the
significant interestrate differential with other EU countries,combinedwith a

7All datapresentedin graphsare takenfrom the IMF InternationalFinancial Statistics.
8This programmewas modestcomparedto typical stabilisationprogrammesin high inflation
countries,both by the initial inflation rateandby the magnitudeof the measuresundertaken.

FIGURE 1
Inflation Differential with Germany
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rather stable currency, investment in peseta-denominated assetswas very
attractive.Consequently,capital inflows increasedsubstantially.9 Moreover,the
large interestdifferential was combinedwith various other factors that made
investmentin Spainmoreattractive.Themain factormayhavebeentheprocess
of tradeliberalisationassociatedwith EU membership.Other importantfactors
were the reduction in governmentdeficit and a seriesof structural reforms,
particularly in the financial sector.Consequently, both foreign direct investment
andportfolio investmentstrongly increasedafter 1986.

Thesurgein capitalinflows wascreatinga strongappreciatingpressureon the
pesetain early 1987. This clearly conflicted with the objective of a stable
currency. In responseto this appreciation,the Banco de España intervened
heavily in the foreign exchangemarket.Figure 3 showsthe rapid increasein
foreignexchangereservesin 1987.Sincethe centralbankalsoaimedat limiting
the growth of monetaryaggregates,it sterilisedthe interventionsand reduced
credit to the private sectorby increasinginterest rates.This policy response,
typical in the first stageof a capital inflow episode,was obviously creatinga
vicious cycle, as the increasinginterest rate was attractingeven more capital
inflows.

9Schadleret al. (1993)providea detailedanalysisof the largecapitalinflows episodein Spainand
in five othercountriesin the late 1980sandearly 1990s.

FIGURE 2
ShortTerm InterestDifferential with Germany
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As an attemptto breakthis cycle, the Bancode España resortedto temporary
controlson capital inflows in Spring 1987.Successivemeasureswere adopted
from March to July, in particular by prohibiting interest paymentson non-
residents’accountsin pesetas(superiorto 10 million pesetas).10 This measure
wassuccessfulin reducingthe useof theseaccounts,but internationalinvestors
found other ways to benefit from the large interestrate differential. First, they
engagedin currency swap agreementswith Spanishbanks.The central bank
reactedby imposingrestrictionson shortpositionsin foreigncurrencyby banks.
Second,investorspurchasedSpanishpublic debtbearingan interestlower than
theoneon swaps,but still attractive.Again, the centralbankhadto imposenew
restrictions,this time on thepurchaseof governmentdebtby non-residents.Other
restrictionson capital inflows wereintroducedin 1988and1989.This evolution
showsthat the controlswerenot very effective as investorsquickly found new
waysto arbitragebetweendomesticandforeign interestrates.

Examiningthe differential betweenMadrid and London pesetainterestrates
showsthat controlson capital inflows were binding from April 1987 to April
1991. This implies that interest rates in Spain could be higher than with full
internationalcapital mobility. Nevertheless,this differential (equivalentto the
deviationfrom coveredinterestparity) wason averagesmall,andincreaseswere

10Residentswerestill constrainedin manywayson their capitalmovements.

FIGURE 3
ForeignExchangeReserves
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short-lived.Analysing daily matcheddata,Bacchetta(1996) showsthat 95 per
cent of a shock to the differential disappearedafter two months. In spite of
interventionandcapitalcontrols,the pesetaappreciatedin early 1987,asshown
in Figure4.

Given that capital controls were not very effective and that the increasein
interest rates was also affecting long rates, and consequentlyinvestment
decisions,the central bank decidedto relax somewhatits monetarypolicy by
letting the short-term interest rate decline (see Figure 2) and the monetary
aggregateexpandmorethanplanned.This changewasalsomadepossibleby the
declinein inflation. However,tensionsdueto capital inflows continuedin 1988
and becamestrong in early 1989. Moreover, the inflation rate was increasing
again (see Figure 1) and a generalstrike in December1988 auguredstrong
pressureon wagesandpublic spending.

As the Spanisheconomy was opening up (and could not be isolated by
temporarycapitalcontrols),it wasbecomingclearthat theauthoritieswould find
it extremelydifficult to reduceinflation andmaintainastableexchangerateat the
sametime with the policiesimplementedin the late 1980s.Therefore,it seemed
necessaryto opt for a newstrategy.Thealternativeconsideredwastheuseof the
exchangerate as a nominal anchor by joining the ERM. This strategy,by

FIGURE 4
Nominal ExchangeRate
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definition, would stabilisethe nominal exchangerate.Moreover,therewas the
conviction at the time that this strategywould also help reduceinflation by
importing credibility from low inflation countries, particularly Germany.11

Hence,thisstrategywouldallow theattainmentof two mainmonetaryobjectives.
Consequently, Spaindecidedto join the ERM in June1989,adoptinga�6 per
cent fluctuationband(mostERM countrieshada�2.25per centband).

Overall, theSpanisheconomywasin a goodconditionon theeveof theERM
membership.In the few yearsbefore1989,a phaseof convergence took place
both in real terms,with output and employmentgrowing faster than other EC
countries,and in nominal terms,with a significant reductionin inflation. This
inflation differential with Germanywasactuallyashigh as in someotherERM
countries,e.g. Italy. The substantialreduction in the public deficit and the

11See,for example,Viñals (1990)for a discussionin thecaseof the Spanishpeseta,andGiavazzi
andGiovannini (1989)for the ERM in general.

FIGURE 5
RealEffective ExchangeRate
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stabilisationof the public debtwerealsopositiveelements.The only relatively
preoccupyingaspectwas that of the somewhat‘overvalued’ level of the peseta
chosenasthecentralparity in theERM. Figure5 showstheevolutionof thereal
exchangerate. Comparedto its 1987 level, the real exchangerate index had
increasedby about15 per cent in June1989.

b. TheStableERM Period

As the Bancode España hadalreadystabilisedthe pesetain the previoustwo
years,the initial impactof ERM membershipwasnot too large.Nevertheless,it
stabilisedexchangerateexpectationsandmadeinvestmentin pesetasevenmore
attractive.As interestrateswereinitially kept at a high level (seeFigure2), this
led to largercapitalinflows thatwerereflectedin anappreciationof thepeseta,an
increasein foreign exchangereservesand an increasein the deviation from
coveredinterestparity (i.e. thecontrolson capitalinflows becamemorebinding).

In an effort to further reducethe inflation differential, the monetaryauthority
wantedto maintain a very restrictive monetarypolicy. However, the level of
interestrateswas limited by the exchangerate commitment.Even though the
exchangerate constraintwassomewhatrelaxedby capital controls,the desired
tightnessof monetarypolicy was inconsistentwith the exchangerate band.
Consequently, the Banco de España usedother instrumentsto directly affect
credit expansion.First, reserverequirementson bankswere increasedand then
credit controlswere implementedthroughmoral suasion.Thesecontrolshad a
short-livedeffect as firms found alternativefinancing through the commercial
papermarket.

Given the lack of effectivenessof the controls on credit and on capital
movements, both wereabandonedin early 1991.Subsequently, monetarypolicy
had to follow strictly the exchangerate rule, even thoughmonetaryaggregate
targets(ALP) werestill formulated.As canbe seenin Figure2, the interestrate
declinedwhile leavingtheexchangeraterelativelystable.Fromearly1991to the
Springof 1992,thepesetaactuallyfluctuatedin a smallrange(lessthanthreeper
cent) at the top of the fluctuation band.This stability was also due in part to
foreignexchangemarketinterventionandthecentralbankreservescontinuously
increasedduring this period(seeFigure3). Both the exchangeratestability and
the increasein reserveshada positive impacton exchangerateexpectationsby
increasingthecredibility of theexchangeratecommitment.12 This wasreflected
in a largerdecreasein the interestrate.

The stableERM periodallowedSpainto reduceits inflation differential with
Germanysomewhatfurther (seeFigure1). This wasmadeeasierby the fact that
inflation increasedin Germanyafter the reunification shock (this shock also

12SeeAyuso,JuradoandRestoy(1993)for variousmeasuresof credibility.
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explains a proportion of the reduction in interest differential in Figure 2).
However,the differential still remainedpositive,which implies that Spainwas
losing competitiveness.Figure 5 shows clearly that the real exchangerate
continuedappreciatingfrom 1989to 1992.13

In addition to the loss in competitiveness, thereare two importantnegative
developmentsduringthis period.First, asseenbefore,fiscal policy becamemore
expansionarywith a significant increasein the public deficit. Second,wage
increasesbecamelargerafter 1989.While therewasa wagemoderationin 1987
and 1988, wagesincreasedin real terms after 1990. During the sameperiod,
wages increasedless rapidly in other EU countries. In the 1989–92period,
compensationper employeeincreasedon averageby 7.9 per cent in Spain,
comparedto 4.8 percentin Germany.The reasonsfor this increasearefound in
changesin the structureof the labour market (seeBacchetta,1994a,and the
referencestherein for a description of these changes).These developments,
jointly with the increasedcurrentaccountdeficit, would eventuallyconflict with
the exchangerate target.

c. TheCrisis and its Aftermath

The negativeoutcomeof the Danishreferendumon the MaastrichtTreaty in
June 1992 started a period of turbulencefor the ERM. It also started the
depreciationof the pesetaandthe declinein the credibility of the exchangerate
target.Thiswasaccompaniedby a lossin foreignexchangereservesastheBanco
deEspaña intervenedto supportthepeseta.Thegeneralevolutionof theERM in
the summerof 1992 madeit clear that the parity of the pesetacould not resist
speculation.The speculationwas all the larger as all capital controlshad been
completelyremovedin early1992.Thus,thepesetawasdevaluedby five percent
on 17 September,while the poundandthe lire exitedthe systemaltogether.The
adjustmentof the central parity, however, was consideredto be small and
speculationagainstthe pesetacontinued.The Bancode España hadto intervene
heavily,againlosinga substantialamountof reserves(seeFigure3). Moreover,it
introducedtemporarycontrols on capital outflows. Thesemeasuresmay have
limited the loss in foreign exchangereserves,but they could not preventa new
devaluationof six per cent on 23 November.14 The temporarycapital controls
werealsoremovedat this time.

A third devaluation(eightpercent)took placein May 1993in anatmosphere
of political uncertainty (anticipated general elections with expectedloss of
absolutemajority by the Socialist party) and negativeeconomicperformance.

13For an analysisof the real exchangerateduring this period,seeBacchetta(1994a).
14Notice that the measuresimposedwere of the kind advocatedby Eichengreenand Wyplosz
(1993)to preventspeculativeattacks.
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The devaluationwasprecededby a sharpincreasein interestratesanda lossof
foreign exchangereserves.In July 1993, the fluctuation bandin the ERM was
increasedto �15 per cent.The fourth devaluation(sevenper cent) occurredin
March1995,in a periodof turbulencein foreignexchangemarkets,in particular
with a strongdepreciationof thedollar. While the interestratedeclinedafter the
third devaluation,it increasedafter the fourth as inflationary pressureswere
fearedin a periodof recovery.

After 1992,andeventhoughthe pesetaremainedin the ERM, the exchange
ratewasbecominglessimportantin the implementationof monetarypolicy. In
June1994, the Law of Autonomy of the Bancode España was approved.The
objectiveof this institutional changewas to provide more independenceto the
monetaryauthority.After this change,the centralbankdecidedto abandonthe
targetingof monetaryaggregateandto adoptan inflation targetof threepercent
by 1997.

4. WHAT CAN BE LEARNT FROM THE SPANISHCASE?

The developmentsin internationalfinancial marketsand the EMS crisis in
1992–93havecertainly playedan importantrole in the variousdevaluationsof
the peseta.However,the main impactof theseexternaleventswasto determine
thetiming of thecollapseof theexchangeratetarget,but not theneedfor it. The
nominal exchangerate was clearly not sustainablebecauseof purely domestic
factors, as the Spanish economy was experiencingseveral macroeconomic
disequilibria.Therefore,theadoptionof anexchangeratetargetin the late1980s
in Spaincanprobablybeconsideredexpostasamistake,asit involvedhighcosts
without producing a sustainablereduction in the inflation differential. In
particular,it hasimplied a long periodof very high real interestratesandof real
exchangerate appreciationwhich have certainly affected the economy in a
negative way.15 Moreover, the successivedevaluationsand the associated
speculationepisodeshaveintroduceda climate of uncertainty,especiallygiven
the political importanceattachedto exchangerate stability in the early 1990s.
Nevertheless,criticising pasteconomicpolicies is usefulonly to the extentthat
lessonscan be drawn for the future or for other countries.This sectionbriefly
analysesthecausesfor the failure of exchangeratepolicy to deliver its expected
benefits.It also attemptsto determinewhich of thesefailures could havebeen
anticipatedwhenthe policy wasimplemented.

Using the exchangerate as a nominal anchorwas consideredas a way to
import credibility from Germany.This credibility gainwasestimatedto belarger

15DoladoandJimeno(1995)provideevidenceconsistentwith this view.
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thanthe lossincurredby giving up theexchangerateasan instrument.This was
especiallythe caseas the ERM wasstill giving someflexibility with a �6 per
cent band and with the possibility to devalue(althoughnot unilaterally). The
basicthinking behindthe credibility argumentis basedon the literatureon rules
versusdiscretion(seeGiavazziandGiovannini,1989,ch.5, for a discussionof
thefixed exchangeraterule). Thefundamentalideabehindthis line of reasoning
is that there is a gamebetweenthe authoritiesand the private sector. If the
authoritiessetpolicieson a discretionarybasis,they often havean incentiveto
‘cheat’ theprivatesector,for example,with surpriseinflation or devaluation.On
theotherhand,if thegovernmentor thecentralbankcanadhereto acrediblerule,
theprivatesectorwill adaptits behaviourto thatrule.16 By peggingtheexchange
rate with Germany,the Spanishauthoritieswere trying to convincethe private
sectorthat it would adoptpoliciessimilar to Germanyandthat the inflation rate
would convergeto the Germanone.The authoritieswerehoping to changethe
privatesector’sbehaviouron two fronts. First, in the wage-settingprocessand,
second,in theattitudetowardsfiscal policy. The first aspectis clearin thesense
thatnominalwageincreaseswereexpectedto belowersinceworkerswouldhave
lower inflationaryexpectations.The impacton fiscal policy is lessobvioussince
its determinationdependson variouspolitical factors.It wasbelievedthat fiscal
restraintwould be easierif the countryadopteda systemthat madelarge fiscal
deficits morecostly.

Unfortunately,the credibility effect did not work. As describedin Section3,
bothwageincreasesandthefiscal deficit becamelarger,insteadof smaller,in the
ERM. Hence,the policy mix in Spainwas inadequateand the wagepressure,
combined with strong rigidities in the non-traded goods sector, made it
impossibleto eliminate the inflation differential in a stable currencysystem.
Thereasonswhy thecredibility effectdid notwork arecomplex.First, it mightbe
that theexchangeratecommitmentwasnot credible.This explanation,however,
is notconvincingsincefinancialmarketsfoundit credible.Anotherexplanationis
that economicagentsare not behavingas rational, fully informed, maximising
agentsas simple models typically assume.They could be backward-looking
insteadof forward-looking.Or theremight be a learningprocessso that it takes
time to adjust to a new rule. The various rigidities in the labour and goods
marketsmakethis processlonger.A third type of explanationis that the private
sector is not behaving as one entity, but is made of agentsbehaving non-
cooperatively. Theaggregateresponseof theprivatesectorobviouslydependson
the institutionalset-up.Although it is difficult to determinethe preciseelements
influencingthis aggregatebehaviour,it seemsthat variouschangesin the 1980s
worsenedthe situation.In the labourmarketin particular,the nationwidewage-
bargaining process involving the government,firms and trade unions was

16It shouldbe notedthat no systematicempiricalevidencesupportsthis theory.
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abandonedin 1987in favour of a moredecentralisedprocess.With this type of
bargainingprocess,workers do not internalisethe impact of wage increases.
Regardingthe fiscal sector,a decentralisation hasalsotakenplace,with a larger
role given to the regions(Autonomı´as). This changehasbeenpartly responsible
for the increasein the fiscal deficit (seeBacchetta,1994b).

The absenceof a significant credibility effect, however, is not specific to
Spain.17 The failure of otherexchange-rate-based disinflation programmes(e.g.
the recentcaseof Mexico), aswell asthe EMS crisis,havemadeanalystsmore
scepticalabout the virtues of a nominal anchor(seeSvensson,1994). It is not
impossiblethat with current thinking, and in the sameconditionsas in 1989,
Spainwould not havefound ERM membershipin its interest.

In anycase,with the stateof thinking in the late 1980s,andto the extentthat
the developmentsin the labour market and on the fiscal side could not be
anticipated,joining the ERM may not necessarilybe consideredasa mistakeex
ante. However,therearetwo aspectswheretheexchangeratepolicy wasfaulty:
the initial level of the exchangerate and the stubbornnessin keeping the
exchangeratetarget.As mentionedabove,SpainenteredtheERM aftera period
of appreciationof the peseta.18 The experienceof other exchange-rate-based
stabilisationprogrammeshasshownthata realappreciationtypically occursafter
peggingthe exchangerate. As depreciationexpectations are stabilised,capital
inflows increase,putting a pressureboth on the exchangerateandon inflation.
Consequently, it is advisable to peg the exchangerate in a situation of
undervaluation (e.g. see World Bank, 1993, p.52).19 The Banco de España
attempted to prevent the negative effects of increasedcapital inflows by
introducingcontrolson theseinflows andondomesticcredit.As describedabove,
however,thesemeasureswerenot effective.

Even without the increasein capital inflows, a real appreciationis to be
anticipated,since the inflation differential would not disappearimmediately.
Considerthe following thoughtexperiment.The initial differential wasfour per
cent in 1989. An optimistic guessat that time would have been that this
differential couldbereducedafter the first yearby onepercenteachyear.For a
constantnominal exchangerate, this implies a real appreciationof ten per cent
afterfour years(asthedifferentialwasreducedmoreprogressivelyandthepeseta
appreciatedin nominal terms,the actualreal appreciationhasbeenlarger).This
would imply a 25 per centreal appreciationof the pesetacomparedto 1987.To

17See,for example,Edwards(1995) for an analysisof Latin Americanexperiences.
18Therehas,of course,beena discussionabouttheright level of thecentralratein theERM band.
Enteringwith a lower value for the pesetawould not havebeeneasygiven its appreciatingtrend
andwould haveprobablyrequireda strongfiscal adjustment.
19It is sometimesarguedthat an initially overvaluedcurrencysignalsthe toughnessof the central
bank,and thereforeshouldstrengthenits credibility. This argument,however,doesnot consider
how to correctthe lossin competitiveness.
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correctthis lossin competitivenessby maintaininga constantnominalexchange
rate,Spainwould haveneededa long periodof low inflation or high productivity
growthcomparedto Germany(for example,25 yearswith inflation onepercent
lower thantheGermanone!).Mostscenariosthatcouldleadto this correctionare
obviously wishful thinking. While this thought exerciseis very simplistic, it
showsthat the problemsaheadcould haveeasily beenanticipated.In addition,
policy makersseemedto haveneglectedthe fact that capital inflows might be
temporary,as they were causedby structural reforms that are temporaryby
nature.It couldeasilybeexpectedthatoncethebestinvestmentopportunitiesare
exploited,capital inflows would decline and could even be substitutedby net
inflows asSpanishinvestorslook for new investmentopportunities.20

The othermistakehasbeento maintainthe samepolicies for too long. Soon
afterERM membership,thedevelopmentsin wagesettingandfiscal policy made
it clearthat thepolicy wasnot sustainable.21 It wasclearthata strongadjustment
was neededeither in fiscal and income policies or in exchangerate policy.
However,Europeanintegrationwasanimportantitem onthepolitical agendaand
ERM membershipcould not bequestioned,particularly in the processtowardsa
EuropeanMonetaryUnion.As for fiscal or incomepolicies,thegovernmentwas
unableto implementanychange,eventhoughit still hadtheabsolutemajority in
Parliament.22 Consequently,the disequilibria in the Spanisheconomy were
growing andmadeit a goodtargetfor speculators.

In a sense,the problem with the actual policies was to sequencethe
disinflationarymeasures.First, from 1987to 1989,disinflation relied mainly on
the fiscal policy mix. When theseinstrumentsran out of steam,the formal
exchangeratepolicy wasadopted.A superiorstrategywould havebeento useall
theinstrumentstogetherandto join theERM early in 1987.Sincethepeseta/DM
parity wasrelatively stablefrom 1987to 1989,this commitmentwould not have
significantly affectedthe exchangerate,althoughthis may haveexacerbatedthe
capital inflows problemfor a while. On the other hand,targetingthe exchange
rate at that time would have had many advantages.First, it would have been
accompaniedby theright policy mix, between1987and1989,andwould bepart
of a full stabilisationprogramme(particularly with a restrictive fiscal policy).
Second,theinflation reductionwouldalsohavebeensubstantialwithin theERM.
Consequently, thenominalconvergencein 1987–89couldhavebeenattributedto
the exchangerate policy, which would haveconsiderablyenhancedthe central
bank’scredibility. Therefore,it would havebeeneasierto lock in this inflation
convergence than by entering the systemin 1989. Third, the extent of real

20SeeBacchetta(1992a)for a formalisationof this idea.
21See,for example,BacchettaandCaminal(1990),Bacchetta(1992c)andDornbusch(El Paı́s, 3
January,1991) for early warnings.
22It proposeda ‘pact of competitiveness’in 1991,but it hadlittle effect.
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appreciationwould have been much smaller, since the nominal appreciation
would have beenlimited. Thus, the sustainabilityof the exchangerate policy
wouldhavebeengreater.Moreover,anyadjustmentin caseof speculativeattacks
would have beensmaller,and probably less dramatic,than what happenedin
1992–93.The damageto the central bank’s credibility would then have been
smaller.

5. CONCLUSIONS

This paperhasexaminedSpanishexchangeratepolicy in recentyears.While
exchangeratestabilisationstartedin late1986,it is theformal ERM membership
in 1989 that createdthe problemand madethe pesetathe targetof speculative
attacks.The exchange-rate-baseddisinflation programmehasfailed in reducing
the inflation differential and has probably exacerbatedthe businesscycle, in
particularthe recessionin theearly1990s.23 This hasprobablydamagedthereal
catching-upprocessthat took placein the late 1980s.The failure obviouslydid
not comefrom exchangeratepolicy per se, but from theoverall policy mix. The
Spanishexperiencehas shown that little successin reducing inflation can be
expectedfrom exchangeratepolicy alone.

A more rigorous discussionof the costsassociatedwith this policy would
requirethe specification andanalysisof alternativepolicy strategiesduring this
period.At leasttwo naturalalternativesshouldbe considered.The first is non-
ERM membership,giving moreflexibility to theexchangerate.This would have
allowed lower interest rates and would have avoided the costs of formal
devaluations. The secondalternative,mentionedin the previoussection,would
havebeento join the ERM earlier, in 1987.

The structureof the Spanisheconomyis obviouslydifferent from manyother
countriesconsideringexchangeratestabilisation.In particular,thebreakdownof
the stabilisationpolicy occurredin a frameworkof high capital mobility. The
Spanishexperiencehasshownthatneithermassiveforeignexchangeintervention
nor temporarycontrols can resist speculativeattacks.Moreover,with volatile
financial markets,the timing of the attack can hardly be predicted.Another
importantfeatureof theSpanishdisinflationexperimentis therelativelylow level
of initial inflation. It is well known from other stabilisationprogrammesthat
reducinginflation in the one-digitrangeis muchmoredifficult thanwith higher
levels,especiallywith hyperinflation.

Finally, the paperhastakena purely ‘short-run’ economicperspective.The

23SeeSvensson(1994)for a discussionof the procyclicaleffect of the ERM. Kiguel andLiviatan
(1992) provide evidenceof the businesscycle impact of exchangerate stabilisation in other
countries,andRebeloandVégh (1995)examinealternativetheoreticalexplanations.
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evaluation of the Spanish experience,however, might require a broader
discussion.From a political viewpoint, ERM membershipmight have been
usefulin confirmingSpainasa full memberof theEU. Theperiodfrom 1986to
1992 was crucial in establishingSpanishpolitical credibility in Europe.Even
thoughthe credibility of monetarypolicy hasbeenseriouslydamagedin recent
years, the position of Spain on the Europeanpolitical map might not have
sufferedsomuchfrom thecrisis.An evaluationof this hypothesisobviouslygoes
beyondthe scopeof this paper.
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